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IV.

• COMMON SENSE*

Satürdav , February 5, 1737. N ° 1.

Rarus enim ferme femßfs communis —Juv .
Nothing fo rare as common fenfe.

PREFACE is, by long cuftom , become fo necef-
fary a pait of a book , that fhould an author now omit
ffiat previous ceremony , he would be accufed of pre-
fumption , and be fuppofed to imagine that his Perfor¬
mance was above wanting any reeommendation . By a
preface, an author prefents himfelf to the public, and
begs their friendfhip and protection ; if he does it grace-
fully and genteelly, he is well received, like many a fine
gentleman upon the ftrength of his firft addrefs . Be-
lides, were it nöt for the modeil encomiums , which au-
thors generally beftow upon riiemfelves in their prefaces,
their works would often die unpraifed, and fometimes
unread.

A weekly writer, I know, is not of a rank to pretend
to a preface ; but an humble introducYton is expe&ed from
him . He muft make his bow to the public at his firft ap-
pearance, let them a little into his defign, and give them a
lample of what they are to expecl: from him afterwards.

In this cafe, it may be equally unhappy for him, to
give himfelf out, like iEfop 's feliow-flaves, for one that
ca-n do every thing , or like iElop , for one that can do no¬
thing ; for, if he fpeaks too affumjngly, the world will
revolt againft him, and if too modeftjy , be apt to take
him at his word.

Thefe
* This paper, in which feveral perfons of eminence were ccmcerned,

was partly political and on the fide of oppofition, but moftly moral, and
calculated for the improvement of manners and tafte. Lord Lyttleton was
one of the writers, and the papers which feil from his pen, have been in-
ferted in the colledlion of his works.

Thofe , which are here given, fufficiently Ihew, by the original turn and
admirable management of irony difcernible in them, the mafterly hand
from which they came. Our authority , however, for producing them as
lord Chefterfield's, is that of one of his particular friends, to whom his
lordlhip gave the lift, which we have followed.
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Thefe coiifiderations determined me to make this firft

paper ferve as an introdudtion to my future labours,
though I am fenfible that a weekly author is in a very dif-
ferent (ituation from an author in. the lump .—If awhole-
fale dealer can, by an infmuating preface, prevail with
people to buy the whole piece, his bufmefs is done, and
it is too late for the deluded purchafer to repent , be the
goods ever fo flimfy •, but a weekly retailer is conftantly
bound to his good behaviour. He , like fome others^
holds both his honors and profits only durante bene placito-,
and whatever may be the fuccefs of his firft endeavours,
as foon as he flags in his painful hebdomadal courfe, he is
rigoroufly ftruck off at once from his two-penny efta-blifhment.

Another drfficulty, that occurred to me, was the prefent
great number of my weekly brethren , with whom all
people, except the ftationers and the Stamp-office, think
themfelves already over-ftocked ; but this difficulty uponfarther confideration leffened.

As for the London Journal , it cannot poflibly interfere
with me, as appears from the very title of my paper;
moreover I was informed, that paper of the fame fize
and goodnefs as the London Journal , being to be had
muchcheaper unprinted and unftamped , aridyet asufefiü
to all intents and purpofes , wasnow univerfally preferred.

Fog 's Journal , by a natural progreffion from Mift to
Fog , is now condenfed into a cloud, and only ufed
by way of wet brown paper , in cafe of falls and con-tufions.

The Craftfman was the only rival that gave me any
concern ; that being the only one, I thought there was
world enoügh for us both, and perfuaded myfelf that,
wifer than Caefar and Pompey , we fhould content our-
felves with dividing it between us : befides that , I never
obferyed Mr . D'Anvers to be an enemy 'to common fenfe.

Being a man of great learning, I have, in chufing the
name of my paper, had before my eyes that excellent
precept of Horace t© authors , to begin modeftly , an'd
not to promife more than they are able to perform, and
keep up to the lall .—I have therefore only entitled it
Common Senfe, which is all I pretend to myfelf, and no
more than what, I dare fay, the humbleft of my readerspretends to likewife.

But,
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But, as a farther encouragement and invitation to the
public to try me, I declare, that though I only promife
them common fenfe, yet if I have any wit they fhall
have it into the bargain . Wherefore I defire my cuf-
tomers to look upon this weekly expence as a two-penny
ticket in a iottery : it may poflibly come up wit, and if
a blank , at worft, common fenfe.

But, as modefty is the beft recommendation to great
minds, on the other fide it is apt to prejudice little ones,
who miftake it for ignorance, or guilt ; therefore, that I
may not fufFer by it with the latter , I muft repeat a
known obfervation, that common fenfe is no fuch common
thing . I could give many inftances of this truth , if I
v/ould, but decline it at prefent , and chufe to refer my
readers to their feveral friends and acquaintance,

Should I here be alked then what I mean by common
fenfe, if it is fo uncommon a thing , I confefs I fhould be
at a lofs to know how to defme it . I take common fenfe,
like common honefty, rather to be called common , be-
caufe it fhould be fo, than becaufe it is fo. It is rather
that rule, by which men judge of other people's adtions,
than direcl their own ; the piain refult qf right reafon
admitted by all, and praclifed by few.

An ingenious dramatic author has confidered common
fenfe as fo extraordinary a thing , that he has lately, with
great wit and humor , not only perfonified it, but digni-
fied it too with the title of a queen. Though I am not
fure that had I been to perfonify common fenfe, I fhould
have borrowed my figure from that fex, yet as he has
added the regal dignity , which by the law of the land
removes all defefts , I wave any objedrion.-—The fair fex
in general, queens excepted, are infinitely above piain
downright common fenfe ; fprightly fancy and fhining
irregularities are their favourites, in which defpairing to
fatisfy, though defirous to pleafe, them, I have, in order
to be of fpme ufe to them , flipulated with my ftationer,
that my paper fhall be of the propereft fort for pinning up
of their hair. Äs the new French fafhion is very fa-
vourable to me in this particular, I flatter myfelf, they
will not difdain to have lbme common fenfe about their
heads at fo eafy a rate,

Should
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Should I ever, as poffibly I often may , be extremely

dull, I will not, as forae of my predeceffors have done,
pretend that it was by defign, for I proteft that I do not
intend it ; but in that cafe, I claim my fhare in the prefent
general indulgence to dulnefs, of being thought the wifer
for it, and hope to meet with fympathetic nods of approba-
tion from the moft folid of my readers.- Moreover , I
mall go on the longer and the fafer for it, dulnefs being
the ballaft of the mind , that fits it for a long voyage,
keeps it fteady, and fecures it from the gufts of fancy
and imagination.

I cannot help thinking how vefy advantageous it may
be to a great many people to purchafe my paper, were
it only for the fake of the title .—Have )tou read common
fenfe ? Have you got common fenfe ? are queftions which
one fhould be very forry not to be abje to anfwer in the
affirmative ; and yet , in order to be able to do it with
truth , a precaution of this kind may ppffibly not be un-
neceflary, at leaft it can do no hurt.

As to the defign of my paper, it is to take in all
fubjedts whatfoever, and try them by the ftandard of com¬
mon fenfe. I fhall eredt a kind of tribunal , for the crimina
laßfenfüs communis, or the pleas of common fenfe. But
the method of proceeding muft be different from that of
other courts , or it would be contrary to the meaning and
inflitution of this. The caufe of common fenfe fhall be:
pleaded in common fenfe. Let not the guilty hope to
efcape, or the innocent fear being puzzled, delayed , ruin-
ed or condernned.

It would be endlefs for me to enumerate the various
branches of the jurifdidYion of this court , fmce every
thing , more or lefs, falls under its cognizance. The pof-
feffion or the want of common fenfe appears propörtion-
ably in the loweft, as well as in the higheft, tranfacYions,
and a king and a cobler, without it, will equally bungle
in their refpeftive callings. The quicquid agunt homines
(adtions of men) is my province ; and hominescomprehends,
not only all men, but all women tpo, that is, as far as
they are to be comprehended . The conduft of the fair
fex will therefore come under my confideration ; but with
this indulgence, which is due to them , that , in trying
their aäions by the ftraight rule of common fenfe, rfhall
make proper allowances for thofe pretty obliquities and

deviations
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deviations from it, which great vivacity, lively paffions,
and confcious beauty , frequently occahon, and in fome
meafurejuflify.

The fine gentlemen cannot hope to efcape trial, were
it only as acceflaries to their fair principals. I am aware,
that they will cavil at the jurifdi&ion of the court , and
will alledge, if. they know how, that they are brought
coram non judice (before an incompetent judge ) . I ac-?
kno -.vledge too, that they have a prefumptive kind of ex-
emption from inquiries and profecutions of this nature ;
but as this connivance, if too long indulged , might grow
into-a right , I muft infift upon their appearing fometimes
in court, where they fhall meet with all the lenity, that is
due to their binh and education.

But let all authors from right honorable, or right re-
verend, down to the humbleft inhabitant in Grub -fteet,
rcfjxc 't and tremble at the jurifdiclion of the court.
With them I difck-im all lenity, as they are generally the
moft daring and boldeft offen ders. I fhall try them by my
rule, as the tyrant Frocrulles tried his fubjedts by his bed,
and will, without mercy , ftretch oui thoie that fall fhort
of it , and cut off from thofe who go beyond it.

I am fenfible that common fenfe has lately met with
very great difcouragement in the noble fcience of poln
tics ; our chief profeflbrs having thought themfelves
much above thofe obvious rules that had been followed by
our anceftors, and that lay open to vulgär underftand-
ings ; they have weighed the interefts of Europe in nicer
fcales, and fettled them in fo delicate a balance, that the
leaft blaft affefts it . For my part , I fhall endeavour to
bring them back to the old folid Englifh ftandard of
common fenfe ; but if by that means any gentlemen,
who . diftinguifh themfelves in that fublime fphere,
fl| Qu{d be at a lofs for bufinefs, and appear totally un-
qualitied for it, I hope they will not lay their misfortunes
to my charge, fmce it is none of my fault, if their in¬
terefts and thofe of common fenfe happen to be incom-
patible.

Jfj in domeftic affairs too, I fhould find that com¬
mon fenfe has been .neglefted , I fhall take the liberty to
affert jts rights, and reprefent the juftice , as well as the
expediency , of reftoring it to its former credit and dig-
nity . Our conftitution is founded upon common fenfe

itfelf,
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itfelf, and every deviation from one is a violation of die
odier . The feveral degrees and kindsof power, wifely
allotted to the feveral conftituent parts of our legiflature,
can only be altered by thofe, who have no more common
fenfe than common honefty . Such offenders (hall be pro-
ceeded againft as guilty of high-treafon, and fufFer the
fevereft punifhment.

I forelee all the difficultiesI am to ftruggle with, in the
courfe of this undertaking ; and fee the improbability , if
not the impoffibility, that common fenfe fhould fingly , by
its own weight and merit, make its way into the world,
and retrieve its loft empire . But as many valuable things
in themfelves have owed their reception and eftablifhment,
not to their own intrinfic worth, but to fome lucky hit, or
favourable concurrence of circumftances, fo fome fuch
accidentinmy favouris what I more rely upon than the
merit of my paper, fhould it have any . Fafhion , which
prevails nobody knows how, can introduce what reafon
wouid in vain recommend ; and as, by the circulation of
fafhions, the old ones revive after a certain interval , the
fafhion of common fenfe feems to have been laid afide
long enough to have a fair chance now for revival.

If therefore any fine woman, in good humour ona
Saturday morning , would be pleafed to dropa word in
my favour, andfay , " It is a good comical paper ;" or
any man of quality, attheheadof tafte , be fo kind as to
fay, " It is not abadthing ;" I fhould become the fafhi¬
on, and be univerfally bought up at leaft : and as for be¬
izig read or not, it is other people's bufmefs, not mine.

As I am fcrupulous even to delicacy in all my engage-
ments , 1muil premife that , in intitling my paper Com¬
mon Senfe, I only mean the firft half-fheet, or it may be
acolumn of the next ; the reit of the paper , which will
contain the events foreign and domeftic , I am very far
from promifing fhall have any relation at all to common
fenfe. But, as the chief profus of a weekly writer arifc
from tlience, the world, which at leaft reafons veryjuft-
ly upon thatfubjeö :, would , Iamfure , thinkthat Iwant¬
ed common fenfe myfelf , if I neglefted them.

Upon the whole, my intention is to rebuke vice, cor-
recl errors, reform abufes, and fhame folly and prejudice,
without regard toany thing but common fenfe ; which,

as
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as it implies common decency too, I fhall confine myfelf
to things, and not attack perfons ; it being my defire to
improve or amufe every body, without fhocking any
body.

I do not think it necefläry, at leaft yet, to give the
public any information as to my perfon ; Jet my paper
Hand upon its own legs. My prefent refolution is to keep
my name concealed, imlels my fuccefs ftiould forae day
or other tempt my vanity to diicpver it. All I will fay at
prefent is, that I never appeared in print before ; and if
I fhould not meet with fome encouragement now, I fhali
withdraw myfelf to my former retirements , and there in-
dulge thofe oddneffes that compofe my chara&er ; the
defcription of which, if I go on, may fome time or other
entertain my readers.

V.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , February 19, 1737. N ° 3.

E R NIE R informs us of a very extraordinary cuf-
tom , which prevails to this day in the empire of the Mo¬
gul . His imperial majefty is annually weighed upon his
birth -day , and if it appears that , fince his former -weigh-
ing, he has made any confiderable acquifition of fl'efh, it
is matter of public rejoicings throughout his whole domini-
ons. Upon that great day too, his fubjefts are obliged
to make him prefents, which feldom amount to lefs than
thirty millions.

This feems to be a cuftom which, like many cuftoms
in other countries, is merely obferved for antiquity or
form-fake ; but the original purpofe for which it was at
firft wifely eftablifhed, is either neglecled or quite
forgotten : or it is impoffible to imagine, that his
Mogul majefty 's good and loyal fubje&s fhould find fuch
matter of joy in the literal increafe of their fovereign's
materiality , which mufl of courfe render him lefs quali-
fied for the fundtions and duties of his government;
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